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The News of

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Delaware and Hudson Railroad.
Xouiiil.or'.n.'1l0t.

Trslni kmo yjihoinlJlc nt illy Mai Ion m fol- -

l0rol- - SMnii-- VIIKrvl.itc--nftO,iT.V- ..

11.01, 10.(11, 11.21 II t .00, 1.1.1, --'. ,."
6.IW, 7.IM, MM, tl.lHl p. in.

Siimhy ImIih lc.ie lit S.30, 11.21 a. ''. ''10'

"'o'aiI.. Sunlnpi. Moi.lro.ll, IWton. Now

KtiRLiiiil polnti, lie, 7.U0 ii. m.! I. H I'- - "

C'rot V.ijin.nt ami llomxilido, 7.2J, 11.0' c m.i
3 tt C rt," lit t'

'siiniMy t'ljlii Imio W.tjjn.iit nnd ltoncailalo
at ! B0 ii. m.i l.1" p. in. ...,,

Trnltn nnlie lit bo" A1..
ml Hcrnnlim in follow-- ;: M Alb. !',; V"
. in.; i.'.ar, 'j.(!, n.i.i, u.itf, 7.01, "

11.fi" p. in.! 2.0S n. in. ... ..

S11111l.1v mini nrihe at 0.27 n. m.i o,

i.':. ii.'i, 11 .v p. 111. ,....
Snmhv ImliH utrhe nt fjilmmlali' bom

nnrt ami llnnitihli'' lit 12.17 ami '." p. '"

Now Yoik, Ontario nnd Western.
S(plciiibiT 17, 1'nJI. .

Tr.iltn li.iii CuIioiuIjIi! lir Sl'IJIiIoii a I '"" '

Jii.: l.(Ht i. 111.

Snii.l.ty iralni nl 7.(10 n in.: CiM p. m.
Ti.ilm Iraw C.nlnmil.ik. for puliiN noil" "

11.10 ii. in. On Siiiu1.iv nl U.1U n. i" '"
Iraihii? nt 11.00 a. in. rl, il.i.i mill ' ii. ni.
S,:ihI.iVi iiuI.l' iiinncrlluiK tor XrW ilK, corn-..il-

Vtc. ,,,
Tnilm ,inhi. fimn Hoi.mlon nl 11.10 n. in.:

p. in.: (niiii polnli nonli. II" p. I".. Niiin'J
frniiK '(mulc'ii lit I'.IO .i. in. hikI "' ! "'
finm ( .itln-1.- 1 nt (..Oil p. in,

Subscribers to The Tribune nre re-

quested to report any Inegulniitj or
ronfuslon In the delivery of this paper,
cither tn the Curbondnlo brunch of The

Tribune In the llttrko building, or Rub-- ci

t tc Reynolds, nowsdeuleis. Some

confusion In delivery has been tcported
to this olllee, and lo aid In clllrlcnt scr- -

Ice subscribers nre uracil to report at
once any dellnriulncy.

dr. mmm niles'
GOLDEN J&JB2LEE

Carbondale's Venerable Physician
Honored by Carbondnle Medical
Society with Banquet at the
American A Felicitous Event.
Dr. Nilec' Interesting1 Career.

Vim li.nc ln.iril i,f llf.icnn'- - (ini llouo tln.r,
fJl..it Mill a laiiiilu'ii j, to a il.iy.

Si ft

.Mil! nmv, lui m ih iuui utiii. In nu tn.l
Jl.ij tin- - fuo i,f thv ilnli- In' ti.i- fjlu-- il our

tin.'id.
M.iy lip iimoi lnuU i1omi, ..in! nttr wi'.ir nut
Put .1 (ntiu. nlilur tlu'icilioiit.

nt fivl.MU' 1,0 W(lht of till' .W ll. .1 til ' tl.V,

blinp'y slop !iiusttliin ii'ail, In iln".
111. A. 11. m!tli.

The sentiment that thesu lines ipeak
met with the hearty "amen" nl' the
members of the I'lubond.ile Medical

ai they .sat down last nljrlu .it
the dlnni r which tip y a ' .u the

III, Will' i 'i
liLHt- Jifii.!i ni i I'li'iiiiu 1 h

Hi uwil h I). iimi 1..I-- ighi.

Aineiii.iu l.ih-- nlirht In hoimr of the
k'oldcn jubilee of ihtlr veiieiable brutli-- .
Lf iiractitioner, Dr. Andrew Xile.s.

U wiih .such a rare event In the his-
tory of a modlc.il lo have .i
member who was llfty ye.it t a physl-- i

Inn, that the C.uboudale .society felt
It a pi oud privilege to honor Uf. Niles
in the inaiiiier of last plain's obsei'V-iinc- c.

It into tiuely a fellclilous event
and as much satisfaction and pride as
It was to Dr. Xlles to be honored. It
was com'spondhiKly uratlfyiiiK to ihe
yommer uiemhcrh of his profession up-
on whom he .smiled, to look up to their
icnenible associate and fellcitale lilm
on the pilden yeais of his life Unit
liflKlltened tile evetllllK of ills life In the
He i vice of humanity.

A ciicumstauee that added to the
slKiiiticanee t)( ir. event was the pres-
ence at the tible wlUi Ur. Niles of

When the wall is out of pluiifli tlie
Intiklin.e; is more or less unsafe, nml the
higher the wall is carried out of the per-
pendicular the greater the danger of col-

lapse. It's about so with the health ; it
is out of plumb when the, digestion isj.....:...i ... i. ..

there is :t tl ii "j
liliiKgish feeling, IVV'AvHH
"'r!l'ilil!l

nervousness,
......n I, ,1 VXJ hW.t......... r.

'JSynry clay tliat
;tl4e so hyiujitouis
SI1? neglected in-

creases the liabi-
lity to physical
,cpjlapse. ; ; t n r

Pier.cj's forOplden Alfd'l ,
JRJFCovery cn.res ,fcases of the
stomach and other
jgans of dipes- - lut
Q anu uiuriiion,

Jt';puriues tlie blood and cures nervous-licf- s,

irritability and sleeplessness by
cjjriuj; the lfbeases in which they
sib:,ate.

"J.'or three years I suffered iintoUl auoiiy,"
tUes Mrs. JI.'R. Wlilte. of Ktanstead, stuiitrad

PPj! Quebec. " J would have sptlN of treinblliit;
uAfieinsrslfknt niyiitoin.icli.palii in rifllit side
l the- pin? then il would work up into aiy

nloiuacluoud-rsuc- jt tiUtfess It U injpos'iiLla tu
Ueicnbe.1 1 lvrote to the Worlds DUpensary
Medical Association, statlnfr my case to them,
and they ery promptly answeicd iiud told inc
what tado. I took eight liottlca of I)r, I'ierce'ii
GoldeaoMulical Xiscover mid the an of
Vh yjeree'f.I'leaiant Pellets. Tliunki lo Ir,
I'lerca and-ul- s suediclue I um a well womau

Ir. Pierce's medicine ulto cured my
mother of liver complaint horn which she ha?
been .a aufferer for fifteen years. We liiijlily
recommcud these incdiciucs to all nitfcriny
people."

The People's Comrnon Sense, Medical
Adviseri a book containing, 1008 pages,
is given aVvay. Send si opecntstatnps
for expense of mailing ?'grjjthe''book
in paper covers, or 31 6j4j)lPi t9r the
volume bound in cloth. - --.Address Vi,
JL Y. Tierce, Butlilo, N',

$i --.,
fcV jzAMi&g. ."W'tv - - .aJ-- fc,&

C&tbondale

three pliyslclans wfiose heads Imvc
with rare aire. They were!

Ur. Chillies lllttr, Oiifbomttile, S3
years old; Kiiultiitto of tlie HerUshlre
Metlleal oclioiil, 1S3S; ndlreil.

Dr. II. A. Ottnutn, si: Kradttato Al-

bany Medical collefru, 1SI4; retired.
Dr. t-

-'. A. DtlHlnberre, of ltohesdule,
"S yeiit'f: Kiniltiiito I'hyHlclans' ami
tSltrtfeons' oollct;e, New York City, 1.S4H;

still active.
Tlte menu was keenly enjoyed and

wttii .splendidly nerved by Landlord
Williams of the Aineilcan. The tables
were pleasingly iiriayed In dlamonil-shap- o

anil were prettily adorned with
janllneies of iiotted plants and vases
of cut lloweis. Tlie menu was:

I.I t llu net 1; il.ilm, ti.ilt kIifII.
llitlliuii In u'pi.

I'iHi lnli-l- lunyuniuhe.
Ilaill'liiw. Mlcid tonutoLM, IVlory.

HonH tiirkry, l.'i.inlii'iry taiKr.
Colli 1oiikii' Cold limn.

Si luii'lirl..iw. I.itluce Ml.nl.
lllltlUII plllltll.

Mieliul poliloe. llrecn pea.
New v.ix Iiimiis.

Hot Mcult. Sli.ittlieirv nbort-- c ile.
V.null.i loo iro.iui, Avortnl tal,i.

i:iutll.-.l- liioiiM.i'-- tci. C.i(o,

Dr. W. W. Fletcher was toastmaster.
lie bad a true appreciation of the spirit
of the occasion, v. blch mailo his efforts
heartily enjoyable.

The toasts weie:
'I he I'liiillii' ol Miilicliic I'lft) Ve.in Ao,

('. A. Pinlnliiiic, "M. 11., llnno.il.ik, l'a.
1 lie I'r.itlliv uf NiiBiiy 1'IIIy eiw Arii,

II. C. Wlinlrr, XI. H.

The Meilliid Colkiti' nil) Ve.iM Apn,
Ii. Oil man, XI. 1).

Our 'uildy '. S. MiieliN, M. 1).

Illii.iilili.il Sl.tlih of Andiew Mli, XI. 11.,

.1. !. llarpci, XI. 1).

The Rtlests weie: Dr. C. A. Dltsin-beir- e,

Ilonesdale; Dr. 11. A. Othtnan,
Dr. ('buries Durr, Dr. Alultow Niles,
Dr. AV. V. Fletcher, Dr. S. Shields and
Dr. T. C. FltJisinmions, WIlkes-Darr- e;

Dr. Charles Aleaker, Carbondalo; Dr.
Al. J. Shields, Dr. liraves. Dr. Davis,

Mendelsolm, Cnllese l'hyslcian.s
and Surgeons, Daltlmore; Dr. J. tl.
Harper, Dr. II. Wheeler, Dr. .1. J.
Wanner, Dr. W. 11. Malaun, Dr. W. J.
Dowry, Dr. J. D. Day, Ur. J. .1. Thomp-
son, Dr. .1. S. Xlles, Dr. Van Dot on,
At chimin.

Dr. Niles' Career.
Dr. Andrew Xilc--s Is 11 native of Yoik

state, el I was born In White Creel;,
Washington county, on Jan. S, lt31.
which leaves him In his seventy-secon- d

)ear. AVhen. he indicated a choice lor
the medical profession, his parents
sent him lo the Philadelphia --Medical
lollejre. This was when the schools of
medicine weie to be found in only the
largest i!tie.s ami then In small nuni-b- i

r. When he was iiuallfiod to prnc-tk- e

medicine, he was just a voter, just
icaily to espouse the cause of the.
Deniottac), to which he has since been
unsuening in his devotion. It was
U5- - when he graduated; he was just
"1 ) ears old.

When Dr. Xlles was leady to start
out on the noble profession in which lie
h is proven such a benefactor to so
many hundreds, be was attracted to
Pennsylvania, going to Dimmote,
which was then truly Ducktown. Af-t- et

practicing thero a few yeais, Dr.
Xlles moved over the Mooslcs, settling
in Waymart, then one of the most
piosperous villages In AVayne and a.

particularly promising held.
Dr. Xlles passed a happy period of

his life in this pleasantly situated vil-

lage ! t the foot of the hills that sweep
up Into mountains until the summit of
the Alooslcs is 1 cached. It was a hap-
py portion of his uselul life, because
it was that he did best the noble work
10 which he dedicated himself when
only passing the milestone in life that
111:11 ks the journey f 10111 youth to man-
hood. Fioiu here, he traveled about
li r a radius of fifteen miles, admlnis-iirin- tf

lo the suffering sick, comfort-
ing the disheartened and dispelling the
ii.uk ilouds from many a home by the
cheer and sunshine of a spirit that was
lost In and s'elf sac-lillc- e.

It was during these years that
he witnessed and fell so much of the
sltffeiing of his patients, but there was
compensating joy In the thought that
he was succoring and helping the suf-
fering, and that ho was being rewaul-1.1- !

by the klnil thoughts and wishes of
gin to fill hearts.

If it be mentioned that it was while
he was In Waymart that Dr. Xlles
went I lit oitgh the scourges of the
black lVvcr and the small-po- x that

this legion, the experience of
tills venerable physician will be bet-
tor appreciated.

Thirteen years ago, Dr. Xlles came
to Caibondale, and he has been located
hfie, establishing a practice that
keeps his reclining years so active that
but lor such an event as last night's,
he would not realize that he was pass-
ing Into the evening of his llle.

Dr. Xlles enjoys the supieme happi-
ness of having- - his beloved helpmate to
share In the golden years of his career.
Mrs. Xlles is happily
and boasts of the blessing of good
health. All of their children, but one
which passed away In Infancy, hao
been spared to comfort tholr closing
years by Ihe good example of their
manly courses. There are four chil-(lii-

four sons, all of whom have had
tiansmltled to them the sterling

of their respected and loved
father. Two of Hum chose his pro-
fession ami uio rising to high places In
the communities In which they live and
In the esteem of their brother physl- -

luiis. They are Dr. Johji Xlles, of e,

who Is one of Uio town's most
respeited citizens and eminent prac-
titioners; and Dr. llany fi, Xlles, sur-
geon at Holy Cross hospital, Halt Luke
City, whose ability and &klll have won
him a high place In the medical frater-
nity of the west, The other sons 111 e
likewise In enviable positions, Frank
C. Xlles, of the wholesale cigar houso
of Xile.s & Alosher, of Kansas City,
Mo,, and Andiew Xlles, general agent
for the Colorado shoit lino, with heud-ciiaite- rs

nt Colorudo Springs, Colo-
rado,

Dr. Andrew Xlles, through his asso-
ciations, developed a rugged manhood
that has carried him through life with
11 cuieer that Is the highest satisfaction
to him In the thieescore and ten peilod,
Ho lias been as stulwait as an lion
pillar when ho believed he was light,
but yet he was tender as a child when
circumstances called for that liner feel-lu- g,

Ho is a Hi 111 believer In the phil-
osophy of sunshine, and the merry
twinkle of his eye, his mirthful sallies
and his hearty, robust laugh have done
more to bilghtoii u sick chamber and
arouse 11 hapless patient than a stock
of pills and lotions. Much might be
sold of his charity, but like all the
truly chaiituble he would not liuyo you I
speak of him having this virtue be-
yond the limit of his duty.

In his earlier uuys Dr. Xlles' vigor-
ous characteristics manifested them- -

r
-J, ,.

Mrs. Emma E. Felch, Treasurer Fond
du Lac, Wis., Social Economic Club, Tells
How She was Cured of Irregular and Pain-

ful Menstruation by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

"Df.ar Mks. Pinkham: I have used Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound for irregular and painful menstruation, and
was entirely cured after using two bottles. I can truly say it is a
boon to suffering women, and I would recommend all suffering from

the above troubles to try a few bottles and be cured. Very thank-

fully yburs, Emma E. Felch, Division St., Fond du Lac, Wis."

$5000 FORFEIT IP THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

or ulceration 01 tne
"When women aro troubled with

mciistn ration, weakness, leucorrluea,
womb, that bearing-dow- n feeling,
Month ir for flatulence), scneral debility,

irregular, suppressed painful
displacement

inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
indigestion, and nervous pros- -

tmlion, or aro beset with such symptoms dizziness, faintness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gon- e"

anil " " feelings, blues and hopelessness,
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lyrtia E.
Pinkham's VcgctnOlo Compound at onco removes such troubles,
lfcfiiso lo buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

No other medicine for female ills in the world has received
such widespread and unqualified endorsement.

Mrs. Pinkham invites nil sick women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

selves In his interests In sports, and the
old residents of Wnymnrt nre always
happy to discuss the days when he
would enter into rt base ball same or
foot ball with the enthusiasm of a
youngster. Dr. Xlles has been a stal-
wart Democrat all his life, one of the
lock-iibbe- d sort. He is tin ardent ad-

mirer of William Jennings Uryan, but
never had the opportunity to hear him
until his recent appearance In Scr.mlon.

"llet me a seat," said Dr. Xlles to a
filend, determined to hear Uryan on
this occasion. "Clot me a seat, if It cost
ten dollars." And those who know Dr.
Xlles appreciate that meant it.

The whole eonummily joins in the
felicitations of Dr. Xilcs' golden jubilee.

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR.

Eleven Hundred' Dollars Raised by
Young Ladies M. E. Church

' This Year Officers Elected.

The Young I.ady Workers of the
Jlethodlst chinch were entertained by
Mia. A. V. Reynolds and Miss Ilattlo
P.iscoe, at the home of the latter, on
Saturday afternoon. About .sevonly-flv- o

of the members met and had 11 most
enjoyable time.

It was the annual meeting for the
election of oflieers for the coming year,
also the time set for the Ingathering
of the five-doll- books. Through the
personal work of Miss Pascoc and the
enthusiasm and generosity of the young
ladies, the net amount lecelved during
the afternoon was $n."4.

This closes the work of a most suc-
cessful year of the young ladies' soci-
ety, over $1,100 having been leallzed by
the church through their efforts.

The olllcers elected for the coming
year are: President, Mrs. f. II. Hoi-to- n:

Mrs. William
Shannon, Miss 11. M. l'ascoe, Mrs.
George Ackermun; treasurer, Miss Ktta
Felts; seeietaries, Mrs. J I. F. Clark and
Mrs. CI. IJ. Samson.

A NUPTIAD SURPRISE.

Frank Kisted, of This City, and
Miss Jennie Luscond, of Waymart,
Married.
Another nuptial surprise was yester-

day added to the number In Carbon-dal- e
recently, when the announcement

was made that Frank Histed. of this
city, bad chosen Miss Jennie Luscond,
of Waymart, n.s his wife, They were
wedded In P.inghumlon on Api II 27, by
I lev. Dr. Day, of Trinity Episcopal
church.

Mr, 1 listed is the son of Passenger
Conductor William llistcd, of the Dela-
ware and Hudson. He Is employed In
the Delaware and Hudson shops In this
city, and Is one of the popular young
men of Carbonilale. lie was a member
of Company n, Thliteenih regiment,
during the latest war. His numerous
Carbonilale friends, who have, been de-
lightfully surprised over the news of
his man luge, heartily wish his brldo
and himself unbounded happiness.

Mr, and Mrs, lllsted aro housekeep-
ing in the H.igley house on Canaan
street, this city.

Raging Forest Fires.
Disastrous forest tires arc raging on

the mountains heieabouts. Many berry
patches have been ruined and consider-
able valuable timber land has been de-
stroyed. Tbo worst fire In this section
was at F.irvlew, yesterday, requiring a
big forcp of Delaware and Hudson men
to subdue the Humes.

Old Houso Burns Again.
The houso of Martin Clordon, 011 Kami

street, which was almost destroyed by
llro hibt winter, was set on flro by some
unknown porsou early yesterday morn-
ing, At 11.15 again in tbo foieuoou tho
companies were called out to subdue
tho blaze that sprung up lrnm the mips,

Ticket Agent Changes.
W. T. Day, who a couple of mouths

ago succeeded Faigene Chapman as as-

sistant ticket agent at the, city station
(if tho Delaware and Hudson, has re-
signed, to accept a similar position at

The Best Liniment.
"J huvo derived gieat benefit from

the uso of Chjtmberluln's 1'alu llalin
for rheimuitlsm and lumbago," says
Mrs. Anna Hugelgans, of Tuekahoe,
X. J. ".My husband used It for a
sprained back and wits ulso uulckly
relieved, In fuet it Is tho best family
liniment 1 have ever used. 1 would
not think of being without It. I have,
recommended It to ninny and they

speak very highly of It and ru

Us merits are wonderful." For
sale by all druggists.

or

as

be

of

Pen Argyl with the Central Railroad
of Xevv Jersey. Mr. Day came here
from Daflin early this year and during
his brief stay made numerous friends
among the patrons of the Delawaie and
Hudson.

COMMON COUNCIL.

Common Solons Transact Consider-
able Business End of Municipal
Water in Sight.
Common council meeting last even-

ing was not called until S.Ij, all mem-
bers being in their seats when the ses-
sion was opened. A committee re-
ported on the ease against John AVat-- ei

field, and recommended that the pen-
alty and costs in the case be tin own
off. Tho schedule of work, accom-
panied by a resolution adopting the
schedule, was lecelved from select
council, and was adopted. The follow-
ing bills, received from the finance
committee, were ordered paid: Street
department pay roll, $47.".ir; Charles
Cavanaugh, 514.7".; airs. William KII-le- n,

$13; P. II. Gilleran, .$10; M. E.
S12S.7B; Mills Brothers, $7.27;

Mrs. J. A. Monuhan, $4; Van Bergen
company, $:j.2."i; A. K. Tiffany, $4.20;
Review, $2; F. AV. Mills ,t Co., $3.
Stone introduced an ordinance. (Ho of
common council Xo. 1, providing for
the construction of a sower on Thorn,
street. It was received and ordered
printed. An ordinance was introduced
for additional electric lights for the
city. Referred lo committee.

Thompson introduced an ordinance,
file of common council Xo. 3, being an
ordinance lepeallng the ordinance on
Issuing bonds to the sum of S11.",000 for
the Installing of a municipal water
plant in tho city of Carbondule. It
was referred to committee, which re-
ported favorable forthwith nnd the or-

dinance was ordered printed.
File of select council Xo. 1, being an

ordinance lor the levying of taxes for
the year. It was passed on first and
second reading.

File of common council X'o. 1 passed
on first nnd second reading.

Stone Introduced a resolution to the
effect that the city solicitor be directed
lo satisfy the liens against tho proper-
ty of John Waterfleld. A brief dis-

cussion followed and tho resolution
was lost by a vote of seven to live. A
requisition was received from the Mit-
chell Hose company and .granted.

Hiram Stone was given tho privilege
of the floor and wanted permission to
connect his property with the sower,
on payment of Ihe lions, which
amounted to jci, without the costs and
Interest. He stated that, like tho Wut-erlle- ld

case, the liens were illegal. A
lengthy discussion followed, and Mr.
Mono received no satisfaction from the
councils in regard to connecting the
sewer. Meeting then adaurned.

THOMAS KILUUI.DEX, son of Mr.
and Mis. Thomas Ktlhullen, of Lower
Powdetiy road, died yesterday after-
noon. About six months ago the
young man was stricken with a heavy
told. This developed Into an ocuto at-
tack of typhoid pneumonia, tho result
of which Is his demise.

The deceased was a young man of
exceptional promise, ns ho was en-
dowed with many admirable traits of
chnraeter, and a disposition which won
for III it tho friendship of whoever ho
happoued to eomo In contact. Ho was
employed for the past several years as
olllee boy at the Powderly mine. Ho
was born la this city nineteen years
ngo, nnd hud a wldn circle of acquaint-
ances, who aie deeply grieved over his
departure. Ho Is survived by his par-out- s,

three sisters, Klleii, Mory and
Katie, and six brothers, Daniel, Mar-
tin, Ambrose, Joseph, Kugeno and Vin-
cent Kllliullea, all of this city,

Mr. Gorman with "True Blue."
James Gorman, of South Alain street,

0110 of Carboiulalq'H most enterprising
and hustling young men, litis been ap-
pointed ns the lepresentntive in this
district of "True nine" of tbo Frater-
nities Accident order,

Mr, Gorman's territory extends from
Susquehanna to Kcruntou, Inclusive, ft
Is his Intention to establish a council
In every town between these points.
Those who know Mr, Gorman's hust-
ling abilities pi edict a big measure of
hueeess for him In his new field.

Cycle Club Meets Tonight,
This evening the Cycle club will meet

In their rooms, on North Church street,
In u regulur moiithly meeting. Elec-
tion qt olllcers for the coming year
will be the most Important business to

bo transacted, After tho election,
those present will indulge In a smoker
nnd a light hutch, An the meeting Is
very Important, all the nicitibera aro
desired to be present,

THEY DO NOT HURT THE EYE3.

These Pictures Are the Best In the
Business and Are Sure to Please
the People.

Aloiizo Hatch's skty moving pic-

tures and thirty Illustrated songs will
be the attraction at the Grand Opeia
House Saturday evening of thlti week.
Tho Woman's Relief corps of Davles'
post hopefully works In the Interest
of tho deserving poor. The ladles of
the corps are providing this entertain-- ,
meiit, for the purpose of adding to
their cash fund, so that they may
continue the good work. Tho attrac-
tion has been six years on the road.
The Kdlson machine, which Mr. Hatch
uses, Is one of the best In the business,
and the result Is marvelously perfect.

Miners' Delegate.

There was 11 strict obedience In Car-
bondule to tho order to quit work and
no employes but the firemen and pump-runne- rs

were ut work In any of the
mines.

The Delaware & Hudson and Ftie
stopped moving coal north and the Kiio
cut down Its way freight to three times
a week. A score or two of crews were
laid off. The Delaware & Hudson mov-
ed the coal north that was produced on
Saturday.

Xot a ton of coal was sold In Carbon-dal- e

yesterday except to those who had
placed orders that It was obliged to fill.
Reside the Delaware & Hudson tho
smaller dealers refused orders. Suffer-
ing Is feared because of this shutting
down.

"Arizona" on Saturday,
Augustus Thomas' great play, "Ari-

zona," which will be ut the Oraml on
Saturday next, Is under the same man-
agement us J. H. Stoddart in "The
Bonnie Brier Bush." This, then, Is an
assurance that it capable company and
a splendidly staged play will be the
treat that Manager Byrne will piovkle
as the closing number of the theatrical
season In Carbondule.

"Arizona" can be given the highest
recommendations. It will be second
only to "The Bonnie Drier Bush" of
anything ever presented in this city.

With the Cudahy Company.
Joseph Monnhun, of the Harrison

houso, has accepted a position as trav-
eling salesman for the Cudahy Pack-
ing company, with teriitory in Scran-to- n

and thiough the valley. Mr. Mona-ha- n

has had a successful experience as
11 traveling salesman, which assures his
chances in his new field. The well-wish-

of a. host of friends in Caibon-
dale and vicinity go with him. '

Mr. Van Gorder in Olyphant.
G. Ui Van Gorder, of Carbondule, who

is a candidate for county commissioner
on the Republican ticket, was in town
on Tuesday. Mr. Van Gorder has been
a party worker for years, and the peo-

ple of Carbondalo feel that they should
have one of the commissioners. Mr.
Van Gorder is a very pleasant person
and makes a good impression. Oly-

phant Gazette.

Rev. Charles Lee to Be Absent.
Rev. Charles Lee, pastor of the First

Presbyterian church, will leave tomor-
row for Xew York city to attend tho
general assembly of the Presbyterian
church in this county. He will be ab-

sent two weeks.
While Rev. Mr. Lee is put of the city,

his pulpit will be filled by Rev. Mr.
Rood, of Minneapolis, Minn.

At State Convention.
John Hansen, of this city, and An-

drew Hansen, of Honesdale, left yes-
terday for Reading to attend the Ger-
man Catholic societies' state conven-
tion, which will be in session until
Thursday. The former will represent
St. Boniface society, of C.irbondale, and
tho latter. St. Joseph's, of the Maple
cltv.

Position in Trenton.
Homer Yun Gorder has resigned his

position as lineman for tho Carbonilale
Telephone company to accept a place
with the Interstate Telephone company
in Trenton. X". J. Ho will be under
Bruce Bedford, who was the late man-
ager of the Carbondnle Telephone com-
pany's exchange.

Meetings of Tonight.
Division Xo. 11, Ancient Order of

Hibernians.
St. Vincent de Paul.
Lueretia lodge, Daughters of h.

Lackawanna tilbe, Red Men.
Local 1GU. United Mine Winkers.
r.irbotulule Cycle olub.
Daughters or St. George.
Clerks' association.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Thomas R. Durfee Is spending a few
days In Owego, X, Y.

S. A. Cahoou, of Scrauton, visited
relatives In this city Sunday.

Professor William Lynott is In Haw-le- y

today on a business tilo.
Miss Maine Boyluii has returned from

a visit with Olyphant friends.
Miss Edith Carey has returned home,

ufter a few days' visit In Honesdale.
James Steele, of Spencer stieet, Is

visiting friends In tho Electric city.
Miss Lizzie Scurry, of Wyoming

street, Is confined to her homo by Il-

lness.
Hon. John D, Brennan, of Pleasant

Mount, was ut tho Harrison house on
Sunday.

Earl W. Bishop, of Dunmore, deputy
factory Inspector, wits at the American
yesterday.

Miss Elizabeth Early, of Seventh
avenue, has returned from a pleasant
visit with relatives In Scrauton,

Miss Grace Slmrell, or Scrauton, spout
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Slmrell, nu Clark avenue.

Miss Dehorn Davis returned to her
homo in East Lenox yesterday, after
spending a week as the guest of Car-
bondalo friends.

Miss Mamo Harry, of Plko stieet, has
left for Xew York city, where she will
make an extended visit with her sister,
Mrs, Joseph McCann.

Hon. P, A. Phllbln, of Aichlmld.
candldato for legislature from

this district, made a visit among his
Caibondale friends yesterday.

Misses Ida and I'rlscllhi May, Piis.
cilia Brain and Esther Downs, of For-
est City, spent Sunday as guests of tho
Misses Llewellyn, oa Pike street,

Misses Eleanor and 'Genevieve Bhs
attended tho reception to Bishop Hobuit
by the New malt club at the Knights of
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Columbus club house, In Scrauton, last
evening.

Miss Genevieve Farrell, who is a
member of the training school for
nurses in the Onconta, X. Y.t hospital,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Pldgeon,
of Dixon hill.

R. W, Jordan and children, Horace,
Irene and Leona, and their grand-
mother, Mrs. Martin Carey, of Scrau-
ton, were this gue.sts on Sunday of Miss
Lizzie Carey and Mrs. Mary O'ltiien,

JERslYN AND itlAYFIELD.
The first of the annual open air con-

certs will bo given by Hogarth's bund
In ftont of Butterworlh's Hotel, on
Main street, this evening when tho fol-
lowing programme will be rendered:
March, "Defender',': waltz, "Idle Mo-
ments"; characteristic dance, "Virginia
Shufile"; overture, "Autumn Memor-
ies;" two-ste- p (comic) "Foresters
Frolic"; song and dance, "May Blos-
soms"; match, "Old Comrade". It will
be of Interest to know that the entire
programme will be from the compo-
sition of the talented leader of the baud,
Professor John Hogarth.

Do not forget the bazaar which will
open In Enterprise hall Thursday after-
noon to continue afternoons and even-
ings for the test of the week, and for
which the Baptist ladies are making
great preparation. Every lady will
wish to see the large display of hand-
kerchiefs and oilier useful articles
which will be offered for sale In tho
booths. The handkerchief drill by
twenty-fou- r little girls on Thursday
evening make an interesting entertain-
ment. Admission, free afternoons, ten
cents evenings. Ice cream served. All
welcome.

The anniversary of the organization
of the Epworth League will be observ-
ed by the local chapter, in the Metho-
dist Episcopal church of this place, on
Sunday evening. A special progtamme
has been prepared, a special feature of
which will bo the singing of the Y. M.
C. A. male quartette of Seranton, which
has been secured for the meeting. All
are cordially welcome. The service will
be one of especial interest to young peo-
ple. Service commences at 7 o'clock.

At a meeting of the directors held
yesterday it was decided to open the
Fiist National Bank of Jermyn, on
Thursday, May in.

Drs. Davis, Graves and Shields lust
evening attended tho banquet given at
the American House, C.irbondale, by
Dr. John Xile.s, in commemoration of
the fiftieth anniversary of his practice
of medicine.

Mrs. Frank Altenms, who has been
111 for several weeks of pulmonary
trouble is in a very critical condition
and It is thought that she cannot sur-

vive much longer.
All the collieries In this vicinity were

Idle yesterday, no attempt being made
lo i peril to them. In the afternoon l

unions held special meetings and
elected delegates to the JJazleton con-

vention. It is understood those elected
In this vicinity will oppose the strike.

Miss Bertha Barrett, of Lakeside, is
the guest of Piolfessor and Mrs. B.ir-ic- tt

of Second street.
Tho Retail Cletk's association will

meet at tholr looms on North Main
street this evening.

The .school board will hold their reg-

ular monthly meeting.
... ......

TAYL0.
The following Is the "excellent pro-

gramme to bo tendered at the conceit
of Laeknwiinna lodge, Xo. H!l, Ameil-co- n

Protestant association, to be held
In Weber's link this evening; Selection.
"All Through the Night," Anthr.iclto
Glee club; address, by chairman, Rev.
D, C, Edwards; selection, Watklna
family; iccltatlou, Muster Oscar Mor-
tis; contralto solo, Miss Olwon Howells;
selection, Arlington quartette, Dim-mor- e;

tenor solo, Prof. W, D. Evans,
Carbondule; recitation, Miss Sarah J.
Price; bass solo, Arthur Morgans; se-

lection, "The Uiitous," Anthracite lileo
club; selection, Watklns family; reci-
tation, Mrs, N, M. Thomas; soprano
solo,, Miss Edith W. Wutklus; leclta-llo- n,

Master Oscar Morris; tenor solo,
Will L, Jones; selection, Arlington
quartette: recitation, Miss Sarah J.
Price; selection, Excelsior quartette;

Watklns family; selection.
Arlington quartette; selection, Anthra-
cite Gleo club. Accompanist, Pi of, D,
E, Jones.

Tho Taylor Itcwls challenge tliu West
Scrauton Alumni team to a eaino nt
the Taylor Rlveislde park for Satuid.iy
afternoon at U.'JO, Uoiuer E. Da.'vls,
urn nuccr. i

John D. Francis left yesterday- - for
Wlllianisport, wl)ere ho will atj'ud tho
state Grand conunaiidery, Krlghts of
Malta, as a lepresentatlve ( train in-

vincible commundery, No, '!.., of this
town,

Richard Williams bus to re

is ou every box ot tho genuhu
BroniO'Oiiinir.c Tbnu

that curca u volil '. twin duy.

ier

3
sume his position in New York, after
visiting his parents here.

Misses Hurtle Richards nnd Mary Ed-
wards, of Providence, silent tho Sab-
bath with the Misses Phillips, of Tay-
lor street.

Messrs. Joint D. Atherton, V. G,
Howells, Isaac Davis and Robert Lli-w--

ellyn are serving as jurors this week.'

OLYPHANT

On account of no quorum being pres--cut- ,

no meeting of council was held hist
nl&ht. Another meeting lias been called
for tonight.

The Grassy Island washcry of tho
Delaware and Hudson company was
operated yesterday, with tho usual
number of hands at work.

Miss Mary Evans, of Duryea, has io- -
tinned home, after spending t week
with Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, of tho
woods.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Probcrt' visited
relatives at Providence on Sunday.

Thomas Michaels, of IJbikc'y, died nt
tho Lackawanna hospital Sunday night.
Death was due to dropsy. Deceased,
was a native or Wales, and' was Si)

years of age. He had resided in Blakc-l- y

for sovetal years and was ""highly
esteeined by all Ills acquaintances.
Four sons and one daughter survive
him. The funeral will take place ftom
his late homo in Blakely tomoriow
afternoon at ".20 o'clock. Interment
will be made in Union cemetery.

William Hennigan and family ' left
yesteiday for New York, to sail ,.(hlg
week for England, where they will re-

side.

PECKVILLE.
J. B. Bluckwell expects to move trt

Moosio in the near future.
C. J. Gan.emuller has resigned hid

position as bookkeeper at Dolph's.
Mrs. Jennie Swingle was called to

Honesdale yesterday on account of tho
serious Illness of her sistcr-ln-luw- ', Mrs.
Toms.

ONLY ONE OP HER KIND.

Daring Feats of Dallio Julian, Whd
Is with Sells Brothers' Show.

Dallle Julian Is a little lady who 'still
we.us her hair In pigtail stylo. She is
not only ouug but extremely pretty.
She Is not only pietty but she is

intelligent. She is better in-

formed on general topics than a vast
majority of women of twice her age,
while her manners are those qt onu
who has descended from generations o
court and drawing-roo- m life. She lit
sweet simplicity Itself and absolutely
fioe f i om any sort of affectation.

Dallio Julian might be well imagined
to be a sweet girl graduate from a pre-
paratory school, Xot yet in. lonp
dtesses she Is famous. And funic hurt
not spoiled her. In her class she Is .it
the head. Despite her youth sho is at
the ery head of one of the most dllll- -i

tilt of all professions In which wmmii
engage equestilanlsm. She Is a clrcu.-- i

rider. But there arc circus riders ami
circus riders. Dallle Julian Is the only
ilder or her sex now living who thrown
somersaults upon the bare back of ai
swiftly running horse. There hae been
only three of them In all ciictis history.
Sho not only does this difficult thing,
but does It easily and gracefully, and
must bo very unlucky when sho doei
not alight squill ely upon her feet ami
maintain her balance,

Dallio Julian Is one of the star llder.i
of tho Adam Forepaugh and Selltf
Hrolheis Enormous Shows United,
which will exhibit hero on Tues-
day, May -- 0, and display tho great-
est list of star tillers that has
ever been seen In any show in thin
country, It niimbcis no less than
tweniy-thre- ii and tho managers mtiUo
the nstonlshing claim that no other'
show has a rider that Is th,e equal to
any one. of them. And this,-littl- girl Is
at the top of tho list. If we arc to be-lle-

the claims of tho managers of tho
shows tho gteotest rider of her sex who
ban ever been seen on a horso Is tbla
sumo modest and pietty llttlo Dallio
Julian.

A Much Tolked-o- f Improvement,
Tho stir tho New Jersey Central's re-

cent iiunouncenient made In irgurd tu
Its hourly trains between Now York
and Philadelphia was far reaching,
Very tow cities can boast of such n
train schedulo and the bea'iity of It Is,
that It's easily remembered-- a train
every hour on tho even hour from 7 a,
in, lo ti p. 111. f

Tho locomotives, cws and Pullman
cars aro the most modern, the loadheil
la rock ballasted, and as only hard coal
Is used there Is no sinoko ,or ciudeis,
Every train runs direct to Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, without ihanui
and many of them ciner the illstaneo In
two hours. The Reading ipute by which
tho Philadelphia line Ih often known, Irt

not only a shoit way to Philadelphia,
but It is likewise the scenic rojite, This
service goes Into effect on Mjiy IS, hut
In no way does It Impair the fast and
elegant service of the KdyaWBlue Jlnc,
which will run Independently of tho
Philadelphia lino. '


